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Charity Appeals To Amcrtta
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For several years tfee bishops' Relief Fund has been
raised anjottally in all th« Catholic churches of out country
to funitefe desperately iweded aid to mm and women and
children in Europe and Asia and the Far Emt The Bishops
have ft personal repreafcMteUve close to the Holy Father
in Rome to place in hi* hands the moneys aaaigned for
relief in Italy, In Germany and Austria, in subject coantries: in China and other Asiatic lands: in the district* oi
the Near East ttnd the Far Kasr, Food and clothing arid
shelter are given to people who have known hunger and
thirst, nakedness, homeleasnes*. Constructive program* in
summer e&rspa are aimed at correcting physical ills that
have com* upon little boys and girls because of near-starvation. America through its Bishops has been a steady
source of aid to all theae unfortunates. Through this help
the Moly Father has been able to Interpret In terms of
(ervitji^the plans conceived In charity and applied in actual
helhfufflejts.
Laatare Sunday of 1950 finda America in all its Catholic ehurchoH facing the current appeal for the Bishops
Relief Fund. Bishop Kearney's letter places the appeal
before his people in the lJiueese of Rochester. The Holy
Father is quoted at length iu a paternal cry for assistance
ministering to the millions in dire newi. Charity appeals
to America; it shall not find America deaf to ita cry. A
dollar offering next Sunday may call for some small sacrifice ; but with all our people cooperating, such offerings
wll prepare*a fund that shall mean fobd for those who face
starvation, shelter for the homeless, clothing for suffering men and women and children. May our prayers for oar
ne'edy brethren adeompany tho gift we set aside for them
at the call of the Holy Father, a t the summons ot Bishop
Kearney. Charity appeals to America I

St. Patrick's Day In 1950

Parading Irishman Stir
Memories of A Bloody Past

By Marie Weidman

'•... Cfrialrrty* •*# Corn? of the Anywhere on- Ihe globe, you crimson past without seeing her
Huftdrtd -Bftntoaw W t KNOW
it to hear about Elra'n cut. awe-inspiring devotion to the
*, ff«Mi, polities, dream* and GathoHo Church. Thla loyalty
f
to the Church together with a
i mwo*nlon t o
MM Mue eyes of Use, COHIHN
mara woffiffin, Tha-world IMM love of freedom served to keep |
eMrlsfiail Irtoh nutate, to m«ich lh« battlement* of Dublin |
«f It Imuntlitc and melMchoiy, Castle well supplied with tarred ,
"«ta1ai»~s^$*pi
KM enjoyed (he Mling sharp- heads of Irish patriots In the ,
• ftwt .wit**
IMM e* the Irish tonguo and Tudor slays when England was
attempting to bring Ireland to ,
wtl Mid ha* wvored the erudl
her knees.
'
till! " glftta,;
Man ot hi ndholam.
si
Th* great abundance of the
• u t tho Irish were on their
IS* Woftl OhC*
Irlih civilisation haa luxuri- knees,
anyway, In supplication
ated
the
world
over,
coalescing
•ftltu
a Lord who somehow always
wild and enriching other cul- to
manages to visit most often
tures.
AM*those whom He loves best.
So today the Irish, march, a
w the Irish memory like
.people
who
dream,
whose
prime
taner* la too4 M»H«W«I*»M posiesston In scnslblllty—scnse theN oland
Itself, l a green The In
dignities and horrors of Stuart
*IrtUt* |f *ot «waya yoke, M»iioxl, ot course, but only an and
Cromwolllan days nre still'
would «ay It, and then
. ilvlnt »»t«x«j-*Ar«molo to DAN- aIrishman
bit softly; a people whose tem- freah Indignities and horrors, in
JNT»Oy, with MoNajnara's boya peraments were nhaped under the Irish mind. That fine sense
txming in pisticato on the has- stress and bloodshed, whoso pug. of the dramatic has made the
naclty came from persecution. history' *>' Iroland intense and
SWOtlS.
Now careful with that ahtlialah (MISTER Flartnlgan, you're still vivid even for those whose an
cestor llsiea do not go back in
around Mrs, Murphy's chowder, out of stop!).
McCarthy, there's enough In It
Brian Dorit The Irish have not
*l*Mdy.
KUDVAH1) KII'UNO said the had a tragic history. but ihe>
Anyway, lads, (on Paddy's Irish had A touch of the Oriental fhave ll\cd ll to the hilt
Day you always say 'lads') In their character*. Perhaps. No
• • *
tftOW your shamrocks and one ever questioned Mr. Kip- BL'T NOW e \ e n the lush
Mf» your parades, show a ling's baali for this observation. must look forward, Desplt'e the
mmt W0»W how Sons of Erin However, the Irish are what lovely aurn around the auld sod'
Set when they net together their history has mado them, young people are leaving It h e
to proclaim that laughter and passionate re b e I» who hate llevtng there are no bog holes
loyalty are mill qualities which and love with equal ferocity. In pavements. (The dangers <>t
mafia**) to stay with the huThe history goes back Into pavements at* subtler Bngtd
• MM race despite diplomats such shadowy reaches of time O'Flynu.).
mi atom*. (Take It easy, that even the Irish themselves
Hannlgan, you're out ot step). find It difficult to sift legend Even the Irish Amcileans arc
AS articulate as they
• • •
from fact. Dane, Norman and not perhaps
were when they were a
OKLTf WIS Irish, handful of Saxon all contributed to Ita.early once
group. All we could
jfomantio Individualists ihat they culture which blended so weh minority
need
m
this
would be for
' are, would have the, gusto and with the Christianity the Irish the Irish to point
lose theli spirit of
galvanic energy to affect an In- have cherished so valiantly thru fight!
-ttOMUotwl holiday every March all these difficult cennirlos.
Keep marching l a d s — y o u ;
•evantwmth. Truly they arc a
You cannot, of course, e*. too, Flannlgan, though your broquijtoHe breed of men, and they
SaVtjarned tho fight to dram*. amino IrelandJB dark and often nana burn ye,
• W» thelttJand and their herit-
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Ireland's Idea of
Tho Welfare State1

By Richard M. McKeon, S. J.

Director, Is Meym Colleie School ot Industrial Belattena
To most Irish-Americans the and Asia, How true his fore- cral hundred thousands of new
slight of tens of thousands of bottlngtt have ctmio lo pa»s. Hut homes have been orcefed during
their *eHtyw> countrymen narnd- Ids heart waa In the struggle. recent years. We who are watch
ini-downSlfth
ot his nation for economic se- ing the great movement for soA v t n u o on
curity »y Rr«at saerlflee his cial security here should know
M a r c h seven
people had nuuiaged during thc- that Ireland has old age pons
t e e n t h i* a
Mur Now ihey were looking ions, unemployment Insurance.
•out* satisfying
forward lo a better day.'
hospital facilities, and other prothrill. But for
•
« •
gressive policies,
MM who Uavo
•
• »
AND 8 0 HK explained the
a m d i e d the
economic program by which Ire- 1 AT THIS TIME when
new Ireland as
land will incpinen self-sustnlning, Americans are fearful about the
*he takes hot
self reliant a n d self respecting danger or the welfare state not
jrfehjM place
nation H e was conscious of
among the na. the
.... to mention tho threat of the destions of t h e
*?r. MeKeoa giRantic ptoWems nnegd but h e , potlc st,ate, It Is well to listen to
worM the knowledge ot her sr> had latth In Uve Irish and a su- "
the words of the man who was

dat ami economic ^ofreaa given
tut fir greater inspiration* There*
lore It Is fitting that we, who
«re anxious about industrial
]pea«* at home, jthould, he interswfed In th« social and paUtleil
philosophy of Ireland.
«. la'the spring of 19<5 we had
\iif» Jhonored jprh>Uege of a pU1
&rat* interVktv/ wi^t Mb 3EamOn
^J>*V«tr*i t l i e n ^ l n i e Wlnjatee
-Mn the receptlcut room ovitilfe his
f Irtee tav m excellent statue of
VUtym *«d we i-rto\v
he hasi tnade a deep study
"> W* of ttur grea:t' ernanci*
<«aV to* vatentr r«<setveo:
^ ft* mett graciously 4nd Immed
y - m a y hesjan to diaeup theecon, , :<£mk attiMlran of In-land. •

Today la St. Patrick's Day! A feast for all of Erih,
and for the sons of Erin in every land on earth! A feast
for nil the Church of f!od, and for millions who unite themselves with the children of the (Jael to honor this world
figure. There is something universal about tho observance
of St. Patrick's Feast Day. He belongs to tho world; he
belongs to heaven. Ills intercession continues through the
conttirles to win men to a better love of the faith that he
brought to Krin 1500 years ago.
Societies and individuals join in the religious celebration of St. Patrick's Day. Green is the shamrock, green
the decorations, green th« trnppings, for the great day.
What other color could stand for tho Emerald Isle on this
day ? Little wonder that gay civic celebrations everywhere
match the religious observance.
The 1950 celobration should recall to u s the brave zeal
of one who alone stood against the minions of paganism in
Ireland, and by labor and zeni blotted out all that paganism
stood for. Through Patrick the-Jand that had been steeped
in darkness became for all future years the Isle of Saints
and Scholars. How much the world in this Holy Year
stands in need of a new Patrick! May we not feel that by
his intercession and guidance he stands today beside the
lloh Fnthrr in the Jubilee Yenr plans to overcome today's
paganism by a resurgence of faith in every Catholic heart,
Slay St. Patrick's I>a\ of 19">0 spur us on to promote in
even way a victory over cummuoisni. to prepare for the
(ir«nt Return of souls lo Christ's Church!

Joy In Our Lent«n Works
Christ was a Man of Sorrows! His followers share in
His sorrow. I,ent is n special season of sorrow for sin,
shown through penitential practices acc.ompnnied~"bv renewed fer\i»r in practicing religion. Hut Christ was more
than a Man of Sorrows, He preached a glad Gospel of joy
to all. There was no room in His teachings for lasting sorro» . He came to bring joy to the world!
So even in the midst of our Forty Days of penance,
we find the Church inviting her children to lessen a bit
the somber side of Lent, and give some place to joy.
Lnetare Sunday tells us of the joy that must surely
come out of the sufferings and death of Christ Today
Christ suffers and His children suffer with Him: today
Christ looks through the iron curtain of suffering and
even death, to see the glory of the promised resurrection.
Today His little ones pause a little while to let j s y light
up their hearts, looking to the day of the general resurrection when their joys according to Christ's promise,
shall be full! The joy Christ gives is a joy that no man
can take from us.

Even tit UtcM days when eol do» mirr a tWrd of tfe* surface. Witat precisely tt*\r ywt m
i«g*s and ttfrfwerstttes is»v* be> of the giobe. T h * e*p*saion h*a. mmd wnee you %p«ait. ti "itie
esiwne ratiser likens Wtll«a«v Ran am iak«n pi*e« runsarsdly a n d . eo«n*ry" 1B which all tfeosws rwr,
suwewiMy !rn«,
lawfully, but b y force, fraud,,rtbiw things are te&m$ ptace'* Is
it may stli! be
perfidy, vioierece Sid &m WHfe!e>:ft • * * • cojmtry? O j » country*
«?ot»jble for a
sale "iwiiiidadow"' of actual s n d s*«*r country* The eouatry that
•*«*«?< reh scholpotential opponents.
,' gave you refuge aa-J bestow ed Us
a r to e n j o y
!
f'urtisemwre. the C A R J L • ? ! ! J W M W , P t a p o f l *°^ U m^f «*
«©«« Academic
lis
o w n chief sawfcMMnen has
*
abhorrent t o you to d»»eU in
•seUusKtfi, "IMT
tfeclsr** Its tatstatkMi et* sre- jfucb a c&tustiy
y o g are, ©f
from the iad<
eeedlng until I t na* obtained coura* f*irt,y well iJong m years
d i n g cwi*d"»
but
£1
leenos
»uil
pos3jtj{« loj
ponMswton of Us* eattre glebe.
enable strife"
you lo mov«'
As
s
atcholsr
sseeastiiissl
t«
tiui if a schol
weight** erldesse* y « a wtH Wlsy doB"t yau ««riect a coun»r!y r e c l u s e
hardly <*eny, Dorter, that tse
try bn which "milttarliarion.
forsakes s o l i "ttH*e*ntrstioi> o f (lnanctsl
tude and goes out lecturing to j fseta sure ss stated. If y o u were
to do s o . s boc« of svttiMsses
• * * * * ) " "*dos« «4ifjervt*ion.''
th* public lor for ihat matter
would rise asad ev«nrwa«lm
•InCsmMstloss." - f a s d o c t r i m
' pipes" his lecture ou' for transyou. T h * facts tjwrefor* M a g
ttoa." pressare of military »*%,
cription), if. especially h* tilks
as statett. do yoaa really tMak
rt*y** sad thos* 4*amr lacoti
OTI a forum where there U supposed to be five tnd take (per • that w e AiMrktuif a r e t s e rsnaessces sto not exist* And
much stlsnned? Hasatdn't a
mig&S we sMk, <s>ar Doetor,
haps even » bit of rough and
little "hyiterls'* be exswettd
whteis country y o u would *etumblei he must not then hurry
and Jatsttfled*
iect? Russia*
back to hla Ivory tower and ie
clin* to answer the questions he
Kunhei
Russia h i s by her
h a s stirred up in' the minds of
owrn claim a military • machine
• V THE WAV, *ou.d it not
his audience.
vastly more powerful than ours. be fai/er a n d trio.** in actord
On the first television program She psiaa*s tns evidence of It on ance w/lih srn*ptiflc Tr.pi.-^aJit)
i-ooducled by Mrs. Eleanor Roose every occasion. Wiut Is more to catalogue some .>f the incon
veil i s busier body than Arthur she claims to have tit* atom venlences to DC met w.nh m Ru»
Godfreyi
Dr Albert Einstein | bomb, a n d If w e are l a Jv'dge sla a n d her satellite countries'
made s speech In absentia on from her code ol internatloiiai Have you ! n any public ulter
"Peace in fhe^ Atomic Era.'' He ethics — if It c a n be s o deslg ance. cajiigatted iussta as n v
then Immediately returned to Ills, nated — she womid drop that j orously l s j . ou have castigated
scholarly seclusion. So I fear we >bomb on us without to much as i the Ismd of y our adoption* If so
shall have to put a few of our a hint In advance, not to say as would you mind referring ^ s to
questions on paper
a declaration of * a r .
the times and the p u c e s '
. . .
Would you care lo contend
Presidcm Trum*n
at'ct ,n
THE ILLUSTRIOUS scientist Doctor, that the U S A . Is equal specttng ihe eviden-e M , » mat
s n d scholar sgld. T V armament iy unprincipled* 'A'hy then do there arc «ome Irt nui.ion men
rar-e between the V S A and the you My or even seem to ssy women and <-hiMrr > ,i R u u u r
CSSR
assumes s hy »f erlcnl that we and Russga are equally concentration ramp-* \V:ii \ ( n ,
character." Apparently th* doc to blam* for whatever conster-. Dr. EUnsteln. deny t h e pxisr«»n<-f
tor refers to America and Russia naUon eTdsts?
I of auch camps, or question the
equally
*
•
numbers containrd in them* Per
For myself I have seen no par-'
n'RTHKRMOItX,
D o c t o r h *P* y o u had better no' hersuw
tdular "hysteria" either in our Etnsteln would y o u mind sped- *"' * ° « l < l «PP*al fo w r h au'hor
government or among our peo- tying * h a t is meant b y the " ' " a s I ) a u d ' f>a.i n and s.,-r«ple In the sensational newspa- phrase "the country" in this pas- h u n d r » < 1 5 of others -qua] % »,lntor
pers, yes. Hysteria on paper
sage from the speech o n Mrs.
™*4
Since t h o s e concentration
• u t t h e . American proplf Roosevelt's television program ?
sV»n't f o around tearing their
camp* exist; alnc* they a r e
"Within the country
hair and erring, woe, woe."
Indeed only o n e ovtdVnce of the
trstlon a* trem««idous UnanThey remain remarkably calm.
inhunwanllj o f Soviet Ku*si«,
elal power In the hands ml th*
I wonder where Dr. Einstein
woulsl you c-are. l>r. Eirut^lrt.
military. mUltarisaaticn mt Ida
h a s witnessed hysteria. A s fsr
to f o on Mrs. Koo»evelt'g proyouth, cksae sapervlsloa o f taa
a* I know he has not b**n lo
gram arain and speak your
loyalty o f Ik* elttseas, sn parRossis. It mast be thai h e Is | titular, o f the errfl serraata by
rat) mtad cosacernlnx- the charreporting conditions there.
| a soilc* fore* srrosrhtg saor*
acter of t h * 1-jj-S.R.* V o u
seem ssever Co have done s o .
. . .
j eastwpteaMass every Say. o f attfi THE circumstances I should I ttmMatiam sf p*mfk mt lad*
On the contrary •*,«• find your
imagine some alarm may wellj pendeat swUlical taUateg, la> name o n the list of sponsors of
•actrlnatkm
»f
tfete
pabtJe
by
be JusUfled. Consider the facts,
many pro-Cornmunist or at l«*as'
dear Doctor. The U..S.S R- has [ radio, press, school, growing lefUst committees but nor on
been expanding rapidly o f late restriction of the rante o f awh- Rear Admiral Byrd's or an\ oth
until now It domlna'es some 800 ile Information a n d a r the • r antl-Cnmm unl.it irrnup v\'ha'
pressure o f ministry secrecy."
million people snd casts Its sha
about It. Dorr or*

THE TOP OF
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Where Do You G o
To Find the Trufti?

T h e Catholic reader who dr
r h e s his knowledge of what thp
Holy See has to say to him from
secular
news .,<•—s-"'T
papers
Is
'/f
hound to get s *j
biased version*
of the latest
pronouncements on the
Kslth. The sec
uI a r
news
stories out of
Rome dealing
with the "Ecu- Gretts Palmer
men leal Movement" did not
because of such pracUcal mat
ters as the cost of cablea—give
us t h e full text of the statement
made by the Sacred Congrega
tion of the Hely Office.

Thc\ forhld us to create In any
non Catholic mind
the impression that tn their return they
are making a contribution to Ihe
Chinch of inmp'iiinj esaential
that «he lacked In The past "
(
F t RTltKKMORE, the stale
ment rules that f o r colloquies
between Catholics and non-Cath
ollcs in th* "theological Held, onli
p n e s l s may be emplo; ed. and
only priests of "pro\en. staunch
adherence ' snd that
these
priests must have been appoint
ed to the task by t£w*F Btsnaps

In our dealinaro with n o n t a t h
ollcs. Our lexnptatlt . an- In
the opp«»tlP direction horn
barded from eirry
«lde h \
propaajanila
for "tolersni »•"
and f p t "ttar rrlathlti c.f
truth," MP are> In r . a \ e danger
of ronftidertnsr tlieoloKical tit"
ferencea of n o treat moment.
at all.
V\ e a r e temptH ' o 'A*P ' r
true starcmenr
'there ,s (;,><•
In all religion^." and to '«isto the \ er\ heretical s'aien «••'
that A l l rp|l£Tton< are cqua.
g e s d " W e arc tpmpte»i to a- • e i '
a man's "sood will" a i an a<i<quate sututltuTe lor hts i n u r i
belief arul lo strcs? out w i l a 1

Now, this la wot. Heaven
know«, a atatemeni Indicating
that tho Holy See wants Cath- tt> WltH the g-OOll U i u k ' l ' t n,.
olics to enter a n y biter-faith good PrrshMe-run
t»ie c ^ x t
m a spirit of pagan th-al wp fotKpi '*<• \a>i'e-i'
W e could not b e given the movement
whole story- . , . and so we were •There a r e error-* on both truth of all that he i« no1 it
given only those portions which sMei.'' It does not suggest, tn possession of t h e rr-.i"-. in it«
were "news" . . . those frag a n y line o f Its lonjx text, that fulness anil th.at he , in:nt he
of thla statement which t h a t , we are to g i o s s over a ta_ken a s a reiiat... ' h i n k r r «»,
Tlie five thousand who had gone over to the other Iments
made a few minor changes in •ingle semJcoloi ot Catholic any supernatural qiae^'nm « ,
side of the Sea of Tiberias to be near Christ, were led by .the regulations concerning tho dospiia or to cry "Peccavf" for long as hr \n< ks <^f u'lidinc
their desire to see further acts of healing of the sick. They {meeting of Catholic; with those a *tngle event of Church his- light of Faith
had seen the lame made whole, the deaf and the blind and • outside the Faith to discuss 're- tory bi order ' ° "get akmg"
. . •
w i t h those outside the Faith, ii
the paralytics restored in an instant to complete health. union "
THE
STATE^IE>T
issue. I
The\ followed Christ to see more of His power! They for. . .
It Is particularly stressed In
from t h e HoK >ee carries A
gut their own need of food that would grow with each
EVERY NEHSP.VPEB which this official statement that If we
strong
message lo Amen, an
da> awn\ from their homes. They saw a new wonder earned the story at all an discuss t h e Reformation with Catholics.
II telis us nor *» i<>rr
wrought tiy their beloved \fitster. Five barley loaves and nounced that Catholics now non-Cat holies;, we shall not gloss promise the Truth for 'tic U K I over "the blame a n d defects of
a lew fishes became under the divine power of Christ a might Join In the Lord's Prayer
w
of peace We a r e not »o ct o u
ivpast that fed all 500 of them and filled twelve baskets with Protestants. Very' f* " •' the Reformers" nor obscure ' the eagerness lor i n ' e r f a i ' h a m i n l
them
printed
the
elaborate
warnmain
fact,
consisting
In
their
dewith the fragments of t h e bread left over. They were ings that accompanied this new fection from the Catholic faith.'' mislead us i n t o ;iMng i r<>
thrilled at the new miracle, they were happy in the concession. Yet—to Americans,
equal rights with Truth
•
•
•
thought that Christ had providpd for their pressing need, at least—the warnings are s u r e
The news stones, a s carneii
they were determined that something should be done to ,ly of a far greater significance THIS I S THE spirit o f theIn some dally papers. ha\e s o :
newest
statement
o
n
Inter-faith
mark this new wonder prompted by Christ's love for them. than the "liberalbat|dn."
played down r?jp spirit of t h e ,
'affairs . . . and this Is the spirit
They determined to make Him their King! Their
These warnings are precise which was distorted In most of statement that some Americans;
recognized leader, the ruler of their earthly life, the one
snd stern. They tell us that. the secular wire-service stories. m a y really believe the Chun r.
to whom they would gladly give all their loyalty and
In dealing wHa nen Catholics, 'And such a n event la a powerful ,haus >1e!de<l to rhe "spirit of the'
'times." True s h e lets us ^'.
service. Their King on earth! The. Master of their earthly
we are to fake care that w e argument for Catholics t o get
do not, "by stressinr thin** their religious news i n ihe Cath- t h e l o r d ' s Prayer with a group
careers! Little did they know what blessings Christ the
of heret!«-s TTii-s smail item ss
on which we agree rather than olic Press, and only there.
King had in -store for them. But He would not be their
"news
b*it this I'em is iic >H*.
those*
In
which
w
e
disagree,"
earthly King. He hid Himself from them that they might
that
the H o . , > e e
For there Is scant danger. message
foment
a
"dangeron*
tndlf
not pursue their determination further.
In this country, t h a t we shall would h a t e us pon.lei in o u ,
| feresittam";
hearts.
To make Him King! Christians today follow the Holy
err hy being too Intranalgeant
Father in making Christ their King. But their idea of j They tell u s that we m u s t
guard ourselves against being
His kingship has been spiritualized. His Kingdom is not ;! led
only by the spirit of "ireniOf this 0jtrth, i t is of heaven. In His rega! glorv ut the clsm." which the dictionary delight hand of the Father on high, Christ the King, rales j fines a s "a program tending to
beneficently over the world, over the Church militant. He 'promote peace?*';
rttlOs likewise over the Church trimuphant and over the
They particularly warn that
FRIDAY. M A R C H r . I 9 ^ i
Church sttfteifcg. Men of every tribe and nation unite in we m a y not hold out to the non V o l . 22— N o , 11
Catholic any hope of Joining u s
m»mi
Him their King!
without his full, individual sub- HOIS'* REVBBEXD JTAMES EDWARD KEAHXEY. D.D, President
mission to Catholic teaching,
and that we arc not to con Mm This newspaper Is * member erf the Audit Bureau at ClrJtottt* •^{CiP>«-* The tiny Re*, Front Government of Commun- by-some such specious plea that :utat*ons and the CavthoUc r r e s s A*soelsticni. It s>ubthe encyclicals against heresy, tcribes to t h e full reports erf National Catholk Welfare
publie of San Marino, with its Ists and Socialists.
W
38 square ml|e« and 15,000 in- The Government has been ne- inot being of faith, might be re- Conference S « w s Servic*, ReUgdcas News Sen-Ice.
habltiiiits, m*y oecome the home gotiating about, the establish- pealed;

To Make Him King

rif emetic
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By Gretta Palmer

pwme epnvlction that the new once the president of the League
ot KTatfons. "
eonitltution
Rutdeestablishthe natfon forwardwould
t o the
"And we have (mother objee.
ment of « trueCTu-lstlandemoctt»e. Christian social and polHlracy
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